Date: 10/01/2019

To,

The Manager,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051,
Maharashtra,
India

Company Symbol: BRIGHT

ISIN: INE684Z01010

Subject: Disclosure of Events or information under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulation, 2015

Dear Sir/Madam,

Refer to the captioned Subject, please note that M/s. Bright Solar Limited (the “Company”) has entered Memorandum of Understanding with M/s. NINGBO Green Light Energy Group Co. Ltd, China & M/s. OJASKARA Solar about Solar Water Pump Projects Implementations as on 09th Day of January, 2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Party to MOU</th>
<th>NINGBO Green Light Energy Group Co. Ltd, China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Party to MOU</td>
<td>Bright Solar Limited, Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Party to MOU</td>
<td>OJASKARA Solar, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nature of Memorandum of Understanding

This MOU is entered for the purpose of Solar Water Pump and Solar Projects Implementations in India.

Scope of Work

All these three parties are responsible to submit their bid in Joint Venture and execute tenders of Solar water pump & Projects in India.

You are requested to take the same on your records.

Thanking You,

For and on behalf of Bright Solar Limited

SAHUL N JOTANIYA
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CS Sahul Jotaniya
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
(ACS no. A43006)